


PSALMS 111–112
➢ Each of these psalms is an acrostic poem.

➢ Psalm 112 begins where Psalm 111 ends—
with the man who fears the Lord.

➢ In each psalm, the second half of verse 3 is 
identical (but different).

➢ In each psalm, verse 4 focuses on one who is 
“gracious and merciful.”

➢ In each psalm, verse 9 emphasizes generosity.

➢ Each psalm repeatedly emphasizes eternity.
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THE MAIN POINT OF PSALMS 111–112

Men, at the core of your life 
should be the worship of God! 

And just like God’s glory will endure 
forever, your fame will endure 

forever (all to God’s glory).
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trust,
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and eternal hope.

Christian men, I pray that our lives
will be marked by…
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Trust  

“Light dawns in the darkness for the upright; 

he is gracious, merciful, and righteous…. 

He is not afraid of bad news; 

his heart is firm, trusting in the LORD. 

His heart is steady; he will not be afraid, 

until he looks in triumph on his adversaries.”  

Psalm 112:4, 7–8  NLT
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“Whatever I have is yours.”

— Victor Hugo, Les Miserables



“[They] saw in Valjean a strangely lofty and saddened 
form. An unparalleled virtue appeared before him, 
supreme and mild, humble in its immensity. The 
convict was transfigured into Christ. [They] were 

bewildered by this marvel. [They] didn’t know 
exactly what they saw, but it was grand.”

— Victor Hugo, Les Miserables
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Psalm 111



1 A lleluia! 
I’ll B less the Lord with my 
whole heart. I’ll give him thanks 
with the whole C ongregation of 
the people whom he has saved!

Psalm 111



2 The works of the LORD are 
D azzling! They’re E xplored
all who delight in them! 
3 F ame and G randeur fill 
everything God does…

Psalm 111



… H is righteousness 
endures forever!

Psalm 111



4 I ndelible will be the memories 
of God’s J aw-dropping work!
The LORD is full of K indness
and L ove!

Psalm 111



5 He M aintains the strength of those 
who fear him, providing their needs! 
He will N ever forget his covenant 
with his people. 6 O mnipotence fills 
everything God does for his people, 
especially the way he P rovides the 
nations for their inheritance

Psalm 111



7 The Q ualities of faithfulness 
and justice characterize all God 
does! All his works R einforce
all his words—8his words 
remain S olid; they’re stable and 
steadfast forever and ever. 

Psalm 111



With faithfulness and 
uprightness God T riumphs
in everything he does.

Psalm 111



9 The LORD paid a ransom to  
U nshackle his enslaved 
people! It’s on the basis of his 
covenant V ows that the LORD

orders his people’s lives. Holy 
and W onderful is the Lord!

Psalm 111



10 Just like X marks the spot for the 
treasure, fearing the LORD is where 
wisdom for life begins! Y es! All 
those who fear the Lord live life with 
an unshakable foundation! The praise 
that’s given to this righteous God 
will continue for Z illions of years! 

Psalm 111



Psalm 112



1 A lleluia! 
How B lessed is the man 
who fears the LORD! He’s a 
man who deeply delights in 
God’s C ommands.

Psalm 112



2 His offspring will D ominate
the land, and the E ntire
generation of the upright will be 
blessed. 3 F inancial G ood will 
characterize his house…

Psalm 112



… H is righteousness 
endures forever!

Psalm 112



4 When the upright man 
experiences darkness, God will 
continually I lluminate his path. 
J ustice and K indness
characterize this man’s life.

Psalm 112



5 L ovely is the life of the man 
who generously lends to others—
who M anages all his work with 
integrity. 6 N ever will this 
righteous man be shaken!            
O n and on the righteous will be 
remembered.

Psalm 112



7 Bad news can never unsettle this 
man’s P eace. His heart remains        
Q uiet, because he trusts the LORD!    
8 His heart firmly R elies on God; 
that’s why he’s never afraid! God  
will S ustain this man’s peace until  
he triumphs over all his enemies

Psalm 112



9 He T reats the needy with 
lavish generosity! His good 
deeds will be U nforgotten. 
He’ll be forever famous for his 
strong V irtue.

Psalm 112



10 The W icked person is enraged when 
he sees the righteous man’s success! He 
wants the righteous X -ed out. Yet even 
though he Y earns for that outcome, it’ll 
be the wicked that fades away. The 
wicked person’s Z eal to see the 
righteous falter will come to nothing.

Psalm 112




